King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences
Implementing the University Oracle SiS Campus Solution Project

**SiS Mobile Application**

**Student Module**
1- First Page

2- Login page
   1. Enter KSAU-HS User ID
   2. Enter KSAU_HS Password
   3. Click on Submit Button

3- Student Dashboard

4- click on Profile button, Personal Information page will show

5- click on Academic button, Academic Information page will show

6- click on Timetable button, the Schedule Calendar page will show

Note: To change your contact information kindly login to [https://id.ksa-hs.edu.sa](https://id.ksa-hs.edu.sa)
7- when you click on a specific class on Schedule Calendar page, the Class Schedule Detail page for that class will show.

8- click on Grades button, the Student Term page will show, select the term.

9- after selecting the term, the Term Grades page will show

10- click on Attendance button, the Attendance Information page will show

11- click on Indicators button, the Academic Indicators page will show

12- click on Advisor button, the Advisor Information page will show